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Chicano or Chicana is a chosen identity of some Mexican Americans in the United States. The term Chicano
is sometimes used interchangeably with Mexican-American.Both names are chosen identities within the
Mexican-American community in the United States; however, these terms have a wide range of meanings in
various parts of the Southwest.The term became widely used during the Chicano Movement ...
Chicano - Wikipedia
Mexican Americans (Spanish: mexicoamericanos or estadounidenses de origen mexicano) are Americans of
full or partial Mexican descent. As of July 2016, Mexican Americans made up 11.2% of the United States'
population, as 36.3 million U.S. residents identified as being of full or partial Mexican ancestry. As of July
2016, Mexican Americans comprised 63.2% of all Hispanics and Latinos in the ...
Mexican Americans - Wikipedia
Ã‰tymologie. Le mot Â« Chicano Â» partage une origine en nahuatl avec Â« Mexico Â» et Â« mexicano Â».
Â« Mexica Â» (prononcer [me'shi.ka]) est le nom utilisÃ© par les AztÃ¨ques pour dÃ©signer le territoire. C'est
aussi un dÃ©rivÃ© du mot Â« Mexicanos Â» qui devient Â« Xicanos Â» et donc phonÃ©tiquement Â«
Chicanos Â».Noter que Â« Xicanos Â», qui se dit moins couramment, est quand mÃªme employÃ©.
Chicanos â€” WikipÃ©dia
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Chicano es un tÃ©rmino que se refiere a un estadounidense de ascendencia mexicana, empleado
coloquialmente en Estados Unidos para referirse a los mexicano-estadounidenses. En un inicio, se utilizÃ³
para referirse a los habitantes hispanos oriundos de los territorios estadounidenses que pertenecieron
anteriormente a MÃ©xico (Texas, Arizona, Nuevo MÃ©xico, California, Utah, Nevada y partes de ...
Chicano - Wikipedia, la enciclopedia libre
The history of the United States is what happened in the past in the United States, a country in North
America. Native Americans have lived there for thousands of years. English people in 1607 went to the place
now called Jamestown, Virginia.Other European settlers went to the colonies, mostly from England and later
Great Britain. France, Spain, and the Netherlands also colonized North America.
History of the United States - Simple English Wikipedia
Gary Soto is a man who writes from experience. He grew up in one of the many barrios (poor Mexican
American neighborhoods) of Fresno, California, and since the mid-1970s he has borrowed from that
community to create an astonishing number of works. Soto, however, does not see himself as strictly a ...
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